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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 

 
�: ل��+.ت ا',#+*#" ا'()$#" ا'&%$#" ا ���+.ت 05 ا'#34؟ )1$0 *&اء ا ��+.ت %#< =4>3 ;:&'0 '$+ أ)9 ه0 أه6 ا �

 ا'A@?#" ؟
5�0 أنQ =9 آC*+$4'+D G#H+ت = 9�P5++ه+ ;4+م، MD أK'&L ا'0J أآGD GHوز 05 ا'C,$'+D ...34#": جG1= 0$1("C,$'+D  0J'أن0  ا
�+ل .ش&4S= 0$1( Q5"أ��+ل )&م =+ خG\&ا ا.ن]Y 3= Z#J(ن14 05 إ���Y 3#J(ن .  أآ�&GD، د^ ا�`= Z#J[آ+ن&ا ا.ن ،aD+,'05 ا

):�Yأ'4(ة أ ،cن ونGL ةG���:( D(ي ا'Y . 6S\وGه& إ\+زة 0514 وخ GD&�gS5ا . ]$&ب ا'D34#+'#34 آ1D 9= ،QJ(ن e:5 أو D  اآ
�GC4 إن�S+ء SY( ا =+=" 05 ا'4A+ل26وآ4+ن . ا'#&م ه& إ\+زة Y$(ن+C*  .3، \$&ب وش4+ل#jZ\ k'4" ا,:= lا'#34 آ+ن Qنm .
�+.ت ا',��+.تgS5#ي ا �� sخG )1$0 ا']rء ،  ز)4+ ;:&'0 )&م ن&GC45، ه& )&م30وY 05#( .  ا'&%$#" m+Dصn+*#"، أو ا �

 =+)& ه& Y#( 22ف. =+)& QJCL آ+ن 05 ا'#34 ا'4A+'0 وا'#34 ا']$&0D 22=+)&، دي  22و05 . \$(ي GD)t+نG@( 0ج =Y 3(ن
�+ل ر*04��&ي QD إ�,) QwGD ،(ة�اض . ا'&G1�.  وآ} *$" )@�+روا =`+P5" وz$+ء،و رcLأنGy`( Q ا'M#jG و)J41&ا ا*

 وY 05#( أ)9، أ)Y 3= 9#( )+ر0D؟
�GC4 26#+د rH= >#%Y 05 ه+ذي اm: لC* 14 GD&��J&ا )CJ,&ا ث#+ب \()(ة؟ )1$0 =+)& أ)9 )1$0 ),&وا ا'$+س22 أآ�`(  ...  
�D+* k:+ =+)9 =+5#9 اه�4+=+ت. و. ),&وا ش0: ج� 9#5 )0$1+= MD0$1( "+\"4، ) أو ش0 خ+ص�4" أو ش0، أو J3 إ':+ء آ<.  
.أن ا'J( M#jG:0 آ4J": ل  
�Gات آ+ن&ا )J41&ا أ'1+ب ن+ر)".  شC1#+، =+5#9 )1$0 أ)&^ MD أنQ: ج�4>3 05 5�Gة =3 ا'(،):�Yأ  Q6 أو أنP$= {<AD 9= MD 

Q#,`; 04*ل ر+���+.ت آ(^ )1$0 05 ا��. ا�  
.J41&ا GYوضا']MD( 9# )1$0 أنL 0?(ي )1$0 )]&ا ا'G<,1، .: ل  
� =+)& ),&وا �22ب.  =+)&22به+ أ)&^، هgا، e:5 m : ج�+"#C1ت ش+?Lي ورG<,Y ضGY ح . ل ر*04 ),&واGA'ت ا+?Lر

"Y+* أي ،"$()= {<D Qون&,( "#ت ا'?$1+ن+?LG'ن0، و05 ا)Y حGدي، ش .  
 

English translation: 

 
L: Can you tell us what the most important celebrations in Yemen are? I mean whether they are 
political or religious or national or even personal? 
G: As for… my knowledge about these celebrations, I don’t know them well. But I’ll talk about 
the most noticeable in Yemen. There is the day of October 14th. This is the day when the English 
left Aden. The English occupied Aden before, I believe for a century and a half. Their departure 
on October the 14th is a national holiday in the entire country, not only in Aden or in the south of 
Yemen. So this day is a holiday here. There is also the day of September 26th, the day of the 
termination of the Imama1 reign. Yemen was divided into two parts, the south and the north. 
These are the political celebrations, or to be more accurate, the national days. There is also the 
day of November the 30th. This is the day of evacuation, I mean [the day when] the last British 
soldier left Aden. There is also the day of May the 22nd. Before this day Yemen was two parts, 
north and south. The day of May the 22nd is the day of the union; they also have official 
celebrations as well. The president comes and looks at the parades and singing and dancing. 
They choose a governorate each year [to host these festivals]. And there is the day of…. Which 
one… 
L: What do people do in days like September the 26th or October the 14th or May the 22nd? I 
mean do they celebrate and wear new clothes… 
G: They don’t do anything. I mean even before there was nothing, no special interests. Maybe 
there will be a speech or something.  
L: The president gives a speech. 
                                                 
1 Imama: a title given to the rulers of the north of Yemen before the revolution.  
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G: Yes, but there is no public [interest]. Maybe at one point they used to have fireworks, but they 
weren’t organized or something that’s official.  
L: I mean do the soldiers come to perform parades? 
G: Yes, this is only for May the 22nd. On May the 22nd they have an official festival and military 
performance and folklore dancing. The folklore dance of Aden, and Sana’a, they have it in every 
city and [at] each hour. 
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